Information for Buyers at State Agencies, Universities, Local
Governments and Political Subdivisions in Missouri
What is MissouriBUYS?
MissouriBUYS is a secure, statewide
eProcurement system being implemented by the
State of Missouri. MissouriBUYS is powered by
WebProcure through our partner, Perfect
Commerce. When fully implemented,
MissouriBUYS will be a user-friendly, one-stop
shop for procurements in Missouri. Buyers will
be able to announce bid opportunities, obtain
quotes or formal bids, and place orders for
products and services. MissouriBUYS will include
statewide contract online catalogs that buyers
will be able to use to purchase products and
services electronically in a retail-like shopping
experience.

What products and services will
be available through
MissouriBUYS?
The State of Missouri’s statewide contracts will
be accessible for use by political subdivisions
under the state’s Cooperative Procurement
Program. A number of these contracts are being
converted to online catalogs which will enable
easy online ordering of those products and
services.
From office supplies to consulting services to
vehicles and everything in between, buyers will
be able to use MissouriBUYS to electronically
purchase the products and services they need.
The Division intends to expand its base of
statewide contracts to include more high volume
spend areas. University, local government and
political subdivision buyers are encouraged to
contact Purchasing regarding needs for
additional statewide contracts.

What benefits will MissouriBUYS
provide when fully implemented?
 Easy access for buyers to view and order
from State of Missouri’s statewide contract
online catalogs in a retail-like shopping
experience (place items in cart, checkout).
 Public, no cost Bid Board that buyers can use
to post their solicitations for products and/or
services with greater visibility and automatic
email notifications to vendors registered in
MissouriBUYS.
 Obtain quotes and formal bids online.
 Statewide contracts enable use of the state’s
purchasing power, staffing, and expertise
without entities having to invest their own
time, personnel and financial resources.
 User-friendly, one-stop shop for
procurements in Missouri.

What will I need to do?
Implementation of MissouriBUYS is occurring in
phases. Updates regarding when universities,
local governments, and political subdivisions can
use MissouriBUYS to make purchases and post
their own solicitations, will be posted on
MissouriBUYS at https://MissouriBUYS.mo.gov.

What can I do now?
If you are not a member of the state’s
cooperative procurement program, information
regarding the program can be found at:
https://oa.mo.gov/purchasing/cooperativeprocurement-services.

For questions about the new eProcurement system,
contact the MissouriBUYS project team at:
MissouriBUYS@mo.gov.

